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The School Board of Volusia County, Florida
Project Oversight Committee Members – June 30, 2007
Mr. David Bridgeman, President/CEO
Pinnacle Bank, Orange City, FL
Term ends:

December 31, 2008

Mr. Eddie Campbell, Agent
State Farm Insurance, Ormond Beach, FL
Term ends:
December 31, 2008

Mr. Stan Schmidt, CPA, Shareholder
Balaban & Schmidt, P.A. CPAs, Daytona Beach, FL
Term ended upon election to the Volusia County School Board in November 2006

Mr. Richard Haughwout, CPA
Joseph Master & Company, DeLand, FL
Term ends:
December 31, 2008*

Ms. Paula Gregory, CPA
Weston, Gregory & Duranceau, PA, Daytona Beach, FL
Term ends:
December 31, 2010

Mr. Jeffrey Malmborg, President
Jeff Malmborg Construction Co., Inc., DeLand, FL
Term ends:
December 31, 2010

Mr. Leonard Marinaccio III, Chief Financial Officer
Bomar Construction, Inc., Ormond Beach, FL
Term ends:
December 31, 2010

Dr. William Fellmy, Chief Finance Officer
Volusia County School District, DeLand, FL
Resigned and term ended:
January 12, 2007

Dr. Robert Moll, Deputy Superintendent for Financial and Business Services
Volusia County School District, DeLand, FL
Term began:
January 16, 2007 and ends: At Will*

*New members appointed during fiscal year 2007.
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Project Oversight Committee Meeting Schedule



August 4, 2006, Facilities Services Building, 3:00 p.m.



August 10, 2006, Facilities Services Building, 3:00 p.m.



September 14, 2006, Taylor Middle/High School Tour, 3:00 p.m.



October 12, 2006, Facilities Services Building, 4:00 p.m.



November 14, 2006, Elementary “V” Tour, 2:30 p.m.



January 10, 2007, Tour – Crystal Lake Elementary in Lake Mary and Blankner
K-8 in Orlando, 2:00 p.m.



February 8, 2007, Tour – Rimfyre Elementary, Palm Coast, 2:30 p.m.



March 8, 2007, Facilities Services Building, 3:00 p.m.



April 12, 2007, Tour – Chisholm Elementary, Read-Pattillo Elementary,
Samsula Elementary and Venetian Bay, 3:00 p.m.



May 10, 2007, Facilities Services Building, 3:00 p.m.



June 14, 2007, Tour – Holly Hill Elementary and Middle Schools, 3:00 p.m.
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INTRODUCTION

In 2001, Volusia County voters approved a referendum adopting a half-cent sales tax (the
Referendum) for fifteen years, ending December 31, 2016; to fund the School District of
Volusia, Florida’s (the School Board) approved ten-year plan to construct certain identified
educational facilities.

The Referendum established the Project Oversight Committee (the

Committee) to provide additional assurance to the citizens that the School Board is meeting its
commitments and obligations related to improvements promised during the 2001 election. The
Committee was created with the responsibility of providing a report of the sales tax construction
projects listed within 90 days of the end of each fiscal year.
The Committee experienced two (2) changes in membership during this fiscal year. Mr.
Stan Schmidt became a member of the Volusia County School Board and was replaced by Mr.
Richard Haughwout for the balance of Mr. Schmidt’s term ending December 31, 2008. Dr.
William Fellmy, Chief Financial Officer resigned from the District in January and was replaced
by Dr. Robert Moll, Deputy Superintendent for Financial and Business Services, who has more
than 38 years in education in New York and Florida.
This sixth annual report is being filed consistent with the requirements of the Referendum
and covers the first six (6) fiscal years of activity ending June 30, 2007. This report includes the
current status of projects funded by sales tax including changes in scope as well as timeline
fluctuations. It also outlines progress made on prior year recommendations.
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SIGNIFICANT EVENTS AND OBSERVATIONS
By the beginning of the 2007-08 school year, construction will be complete on the
replacement of all five (5) 1960’s era high schools, Seabreeze, DeLand, New Smyrna Beach,
Mainland and T.D. Taylor, affecting virtually every geographical region of the District.
This fiscal year has presented the District with a number of challenges. The early part of
fiscal year 2006-07 saw a continuation of increased construction costs; however, as the
residential construction sector slowed both labor and materials became more available. While
construction costs did not show any significant decrease by the end of the fiscal year, they
seemed to have stabilized. In addition, the District is receiving interest from a greater number of
bidders which could have a positive effect on pricing as we move forward. Whether the market
changes were due to price resistance, severe storm seasons in succession, property taxes resulting
from the rapid increase in property values or a combination of these factors, residential building
slowed dramatically. There is currently an inventory of unsold properties that may not be
absorbed by the market for years. These factors also affected student enrollments creating an
environment of changing conditions regarding the construction market and student
demographics. At this point in the 10 year building program, 60% of the number of scheduled
projects has been completed and/or construction has commenced.
In September 2006, the bid was awarded for construction of new High School “DDD” in
Orange City. In order to attract multiple bidders the construction duration was extended from 27
months to 30 months and the district purchased builder’s risk insurance directly. Even with these
changes there were only two bidders and the bid was awarded at $95 million. It was recognized
that this project cost is affected by the site conditions that require construction on structural
pilings and a hydro-geothermal heating and cooling plant that will serve both the high school and
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a middle school nearby. When the bids were opened for new Elementary “Y” in Deltona later in
September 2006, they reflected minimal price increases over the bid for Elementary “V” in Port
Orange of the previous year.
The Class Size Reduction Amendment (CSR) continues to have an affect on
redevelopment and replacement decisions. The amendment imposed a FY2008-09 deadline for
meeting specific class sizes at the classroom level (K-3 maximum of 18, grades 4-8 maximum of
22, and grades 9-12 maximum of 25.) This requirement has caused an increased demand for
additional classroom space. Based on the student population in FY2002-2003, the district had
estimated the need for permanent classroom space for both CSR and growth at nearly 1,000
classrooms. Blended State and District funds have financed projects at nine (9) elementary
schools that provide expansion solely to meet class size. In addition, each of the new school
prototypes has been modified to meet class size and still provide the same core capacity.
To meet the CSR requirements, the district still needs the construction of more than 276
elementary classrooms, 65 middle school classrooms and 101 high school classrooms.
Accommodations made during the 2006-07 school year as in interim measure at the elementary
level included use of co-teaching models in 125 elementary classrooms.

The district also

required use of portable classroom space with the distribution of 410 on elementary campuses,
184 on middle school campuses and 221 on high school campuses for a total of 815 portables.
With the implementation of CSR Amendment requirements, the district continues to
struggle with the challenge of reducing the District’s reliance on portables, a goal of the
Referendum. At the outset of the Sales Tax funded program, prior to the approval of the CSR
Amendment, the District had 651 portable classrooms on school campuses (based on School
Board presentation in August 2001). The estimated number of portable classrooms on school
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campuses for FY2007-08 school year is 791. The district has reduced its inventory of both
leased and district owned portable classrooms for 2008. The completion of all five high school
replacement facilities, classroom additions, and construction of a new elementary school,
Cypress Creek Elementary School in Port Orange and additions at South Daytona Elementary
has provided sufficient capacity for the reduction.
Volusia County saw steady growth in student enrollment, from 61,259 students in
FY2000-01 to 65,407 in FY2005-06. However, in FY2006-07 the increase in overall student
enrollment was small coming in at 65,767. We continued to experience a decrease in student
enrollment in the Halifax Area and Southeast Volusia and growth in the DeLand and Deltona
areas. This second year of changing student populations resulted in a reevaluation of several
projects for replacement facilities and additions. The committee visited several of these facilities
to evaluate the conditions and reviewed the student enrollment numbers and projections with
staff.
Enrollment Trends
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In response to the Jessica Lunsford Act (JLA) passed by the 2005 legislature, the district
established procedures for background screening for certain non-instructional employees and
contractors that initially reduced the availability of contractors and sub-contractors who were
willing to comply with the procedures in order to obtain district construction work. As directed
by the Committee, the District communicated to legislators the burden this legislation imposes.
In October of 2005, the Florida Department of Law Enforcement (FDLE) created a shared
database in response to schools and vendors such as construction companies, delivery personnel,
etc., whose employees crossed county lines.

While each county may still have specific

paperwork requirements, the fee for fingerprinting would not have to be repeated. This process
made the compliance with JLA more manageable for school districts as well as the affected
vendors.
The school board remains committed to the pledges made with the passage of the ½ cent
sales tax referendum. To fulfill the obligation, two (2) areas must be addressed. Firstly, is the
need for balancing the renovation of facilities that are functionally obsolete and building new
space to accommodate growth. Secondly, is communicating the value derived from the School
Board’s commitment to its current design philosophy of building and maintaining quality schools
that are intended to serve future generations. The School Board has pledged to invest other
capital funds for the completion of these projects, as necessary, rather than build facilities that
are not up to the Board’s construction quality standards.
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REVENUES AND DEBT INSTRUMENTS
(See Report of Sales Tax Collections, page 27)

The District will continue to use the original projections from the sales tax referendum as
a benchmark for performance. However, to provide accurate budget information, the District has
adjusted the budgeted sales tax collections based on actual performance as shown by the
“Adopted Budgets” column below.
Actual collections were approximately $188,414,012 from January 1, 2002 through June
30, 2007 and exceeded original estimates, by approximately 36%. District collections for fiscal
year 2007 were $1,781,387 less than fiscal year 2006. Collection information is as follows:
Sales Tax Revenues
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Original Estimates

11,781

23,287

24,249

25,744

26,275
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Adopted Budgets

14,400

28,800

29,580

35,501

34,775

39,199

Actual Collections

15,063

30,747

34,135

34,775

37,737

35,956

TOTALS TO DATE:
Original Estimates: $ 138,696,093
Adopted Budgets:
$ 182,254,012
Actual Collections: $ 188,414,012
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Fiscal year 2006-07 experienced some significant events impacting the school district
budget and operations. Student growth in Volusia County has plateaued. In fact, the final 20
day enrollment count for the school year showed a decline from the previous year. This was
significant since this had never occurred before in Volusia County. Sales tax revenues also
continued to lag behind revised projections. As of the time of the completion of this report, sales
tax revenues had a $3.2 million shortfall.
During the 2006-07 school year the school board participated in three capital budget
workshops in order to become more familiar with the 5 year construction work plan, as well as
contemplate appropriate adjustments due to enrollment and/or concurrency, adjacency, and level
of service variables. The adopted 5 year construction work plan (2008-2012) was deemed to be
feasible as part of our capital outlay review analysis for adoption of this fiscal year’s budget.

EXPENDITURES
(See Report of Sales Tax Sources and Uses, page 28)

The District has paid $39,826,892 in interest expense from inception of this endeavor
through June 30, 2007 on the Sales Tax Revenue Bonds, Series 2002, 2004 and 2006. In fiscal
year 2007, the District expended a total of $26,887,648 in debt service costs for the Sales Tax
Revenue Bonds and $9,926,639 for Certificates of Participation sales tax projects. In FY200607, we issued Certificates of Participation, Series 2007, totaling $98 million for future sales tax
projects. In fiscal year 2008, the debt service expense will total $27,500,528 for the Sales Tax
Revenue Bonds and $6,477,891 for the Certificates of Participation on sales tax projects.
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Expenditures
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The decline in capital expenditures for FY 2006-07 is generally attributed to the
completion of significant projects such as Manatee Cove Elementary School in Orange City,
Taylor Middle/High School in Pierson and New Smyrna Beach High School. It is expected that
the next five year work plan, FY2007-08 through FY2011-12 will show considerable increases in
capital projects and corresponding expenditures.

PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS
(See Sales Tax Project Schedule, 29)
(See Sales Tax Project Status Report, page 35 and Changes in Scope, page 39)

This is the sixth year of the 10-year building program and the progress made since its
inception is ever more visible. The openings of replacement facilities at Mainland High School
and New Smyrna Beach High School, and the new facility, Manatee Cove (Orange City –
Elementary “X”) for school year 2006-07 were welcomed by the community. For school year
2007-08, the replacement of T.D. Taylor Middle/High School in Pierson and the new Cypress
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Creek (Port Orange formerly Elementary “V”) will open for students. An additional $181
million in construction contracts have been awarded this fiscal year for a total of $524 million in
open or completed construction contracts.
Construction at occupied schools is on-going and continues to pose administrative as well
as construction challenges.

For example, both South Daytona Elementary and Blue Lake

Elementary are nearing completion of their campus-wide renovation projects. Administration
buildings were completed at Ortona and Coronado Elementary schools. Work has begun at
Longstreet Elementary in Daytona Beach and will continue through the year. Construction
projects with estimated costs over $10 million are classified as major and are described as
follows:

Site Acquisition:
There were no additional sites acquired this year.

Planning and Design:
Hurst Elementary, Daytona Beach (Replacement facility on a new site)
The architectural firm, Hawkins, Hall and Ogle Architects, Inc., has completed the site plans for
this facility and the project is undergoing development review by the City of Daytona Beach.
The project is scheduled to bid in the fall with completion in 2009.

Holly Hill Middle, Holly Hill (Replacement facility configuration under review)
The architectural firm, Strollo and Associates, had completed the master planning evaluation of
the campus which was approved by the board. The reduction in student enrollment at Holly Hill
Middle and other adjacent middle schools has necessitated a re-evaluation of the master plan
recommendation for replacement. Currently, the architectural firm of Bhide and Hall Architects
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is studying the feasibility of constructing instructional space for middle school students at Holly
Hill Elementary.

Ormond Beach Middle School, Ormond Beach (Replacement facility)
The architectural firm, Starmer and Rinaldi Architects has completed the master planning
evaluation process of the campus which the board approved. A temporary campus is being
established this summer with plans in design for the phased replacement of the campus. The
contractor has been selected using the Construction Manager @ Risk process, H.J. High
Contractors. Actual construction is scheduled to begin by January 2008.

Construction:

High School “DDD,” Orange City
Construction is underway with Charles Parrish/PPI Contractors as contractor. The site has been
cleared, structural pilings completed and building construction underway.

Completion is

scheduled for August 2009.

Middle School “DD,” Orange City
Construction is underway with PPI Construction as contractor. The project is scheduled for
completion for August 2008.

Elementary “V,” Port Orange (Cypress Creek Elementary)
Construction is complete and the school will open for students in August of 2007.
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Elementary “Y,” Deltona
School is under construction with completion scheduled for March 2008. It will be open for
students August 2008.

South Daytona Elementary, South Daytona
Construction of the second phase was completed with students and staff moving in April 2007.
Expansion of the cafeteria and the site improvements are now underway with completion
scheduled for December 2007.

Mainland High, Daytona Beach
The first phase is complete and the school opened for students in August 2006. Phase II which
consisted of the demolition of the old campus and the development of the athletic fields is
scheduled for completion July 2007.

New Smyrna Beach High, New Smyrna Beach
This project was completed in June of 2006. The school opened for students in August 2006.

T.D. Taylor Middle/High, Pierson
Construction was completed on the athletic fields in February 2005. Construction of the main
campus is complete and will open August 2007. Following completion of the main campus, the
old buildings will be demolished, new ESE building constructed and additional parking
established with completion scheduled for July 2008.
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No Action:
Middle “FF,” Edgewater
There has been no action on this project this year.

Completed to Date:
Daytona Beach:
Campbell Middle School – replacement on site
David C. Hinson, Sr. Middle School – new facility
Mainland High School – replacement on site
Ortona Elementary School – additions and renovations
Seabreeze High School – additions and renovations
Turie T. Small Elementary School – additions and renovations

DeBary:
Community Learning Center West (Alternative Education) – new facility

DeLand:
DeLand High School – replacement on site
Southwestern Middle – renovation and addition

Deltona:
Deltona High School - heating, ventilation and air conditioning
Spirit Elementary School – new facility

Edgewater:
Edgewater Public – site work
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Lake Helen:
Volusia Pines Elementary - addition

New Smyrna Beach:
Coronado Beach Elementary – addition and renovation
New Smyrna Beach High – replacement on new site

Orange City:
Manatee Cove Elementary – new facility

Pierson:
T.D. Taylor Middle/High – Phase II – replacement on site

Port Orange:
Community Learning Center East (Alternative Education) – new facility
Cypress Creek Elementary – new facility
Spruce Creek High – Addition and site work

Playground Equipment
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MAJOR PROJECT SCOPE REVISIONS
It has been seven years since the initial compilation of the Recommended Capital
Projects List for the Sales Tax Resolution. In the last two years several projects on the initial list
have been reviewed and the original scope revised. Each of the revisions will have an impact on
the schedule and budget for the balance of the building program. The committee has reviewed
the rationale including site visits at three sites: Bonner Elementary in Daytona Beach, Chisholm
Elementary in New Smyrna Beach, and Holly Hill Middle School in Holly Hill. These projects
merit further discussion.

Bonner Elementary, Daytona Beach
The original project was listed as “Site work: provide additional parking and develop
kindergarten playground. Renovations: remove Bldg. 6, up-grade HVAC campus wide. New
Construction: 10 Classrooms.” Revised project description is: “New construction: elementary
school for 500 students on current site.”
The school was built in 1926 and is on the National Register of Historic Sites. The cost
to bring the building in compliance with current fire codes or handicapped accessibility standards
forced the staff to revisit the recommendation. The committee toured the school and found the
school to be well maintained but functionally obsolete for today’s educational standards. The
small size of the classrooms, lack of restrooms, and multiple floor levels were primary obstacles.
New construction would be more cost effective than retrofitting the current buildings. Also, any
retrofit would damage the historic architectural value of the building.
Bonner Elementary has had a declining enrollment for the last four years, in part due to
federal legislation No Child Left Behind.

The revised construction schedule has planning
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beginning in September of 2008 which allows additional time to monitor enrollment trends. It
also allows time for potential urban housing redevelopment impact prior to planning and design.
Construction is scheduled to begin in September 2009 with school opening in 2011.

Chisholm Elementary, New Smyrna Beach:
The original project was listed as: “Renovations: HVAC up-grade campus wide. New
construction: media center. Remodeling: existing media center to 3 resource rooms.” Revised
project description is: “New construction: media center and administration.”
Chisholm Elementary opened as the African-American K-12 school for New Smyrna
Beach in 1954. Most of the buildings date from that time. This school has also experienced a
declining enrollment along with other schools in the New Smyrna area. The revised project
description includes a direction to staff to insure that any new buildings are located to allow for
subsequent addition or replacement of classroom buildings.
A new 9 classroom addition funded to meet CSR opened this fall. The quality of these
classrooms contrasts strongly with the 1954 era classrooms. There may be future revisions to
this project description in response to enrollment trends and needs at other schools.

The

committee toured Chisholm and visited surrounding schools Read-Pattillo Elementary and
Samsula Elementary to acquaint itself with the area issues.

Holly Hill Middle, Holly Hill:
The original project was listed as: “Master plan campus” with funding budgeted for a full
campus replacement. The current project description is under review and may be revised to
“Construct middle school classroom space at Holly Hill Elementary to establish Holly Hill K-8.”
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Holly Hill Middle was built in 1956 and has also had a declining enrollment. An architectural
firm developed a Master Plan for replacement of the total school with a capacity of 893 which
was approved by the school board June 13, 2006. Subsequently the construction design was
suspended due to changes in enrollment.
Currently, an architectural firm is evaluating the feasibility of converting Holly Hill
Elementary to a K-8, housing the majority of Holly Hill Middle’s population with other students
assigned to area middle schools.

Other schools in the Central Halifax Area have also

experienced drops in enrollment and have available capacity.
The committee toured both Holly Hill Elementary and Holly Hill Middle. The committee
members are very concerned about keeping all promises made to the public with the original
capital projects list, however they are also concerned about the financial responsibility of
matching funds and capacity as needs change over time. The committee believes that the K-8
solution presents an acceptable compromise by creating a modernized neighborhood school
while still addressing the realities of declining enrollment.

George Marks Elementary, DeLand
The original project was listed as “Renovations:

up-grade classroom finishes and

cabinets, HVAC replacement, campus wide electrical up-grade.

The revised scope is

“Replacement school, with a capacity of 1,000 students, incorporating the new classroom
building.”
George Marks was built in 1954 and currently houses 319 students over its permanent
capacity. The classrooms are small, and every mechanical, technology or electrical upgrade has
consisted of a retrofit. The CSR needs for the school required at least another fifteen classrooms
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to house the current population. Rather than retrofit the campus as originally listed, the staff
recommended replacement with sufficient classroom space to house all students in permanent,
modern classrooms even with CSR. The board has approved the change and the project is
scheduled to begin design in FY2008-2009.

Pierson Elementary, Pierson
The original project is listed as “Site work: remove fuel island, develop playground,
provide parent pick-up loop. Renovations: campus wide electrical up-grade. New construction:
remove Buildings 14 & 16 and construct new art room, storage, guidance and two resource
rooms.” The revised project scope is “New school on parcel north of the current Pierson
Elementary School site, combining Seville Elementary and Pierson Elementary into one school
with a capacity of 735 students.”
The current Pierson Elementary School was built in 1926 with subsequent additions
throughout the years. During the master plan study for T.D. Taylor Middle/High School the
flight path for the Pierson airstrip was mapped and found to be directly over Pierson Elementary.
This, coupled with CSR requirements for additional classroom space on a constrained site
prompted a reconsideration of the original project.
Seville Public was built in 1913 with a subsequent addition in 1924. Enrollment at the
school is generally under 125 students. Seville has been declared unsatisfactory (C-3) in the
state validated educational plant survey for over twenty years because of the age and type of
construction. The opportunity to combine Seville with Pierson would improve the educational
environment for students and reduce the operating costs associated with a school of this size.
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The staff recommended and the board approved the recommendation for replacement
with a combination school for Pierson and Seville with planning funded in FY2007-08.

All of these changes in scope will require additional funds and the Sales Tax Project
Status Report for 2007, with Changes In Scope reflect the use of a combination of sales tax funds
and other district revenue sources to pay for these projects.

IMPLEMENTATION OF PRIOR YEAR RECOMMENDATIONS


Continue to maintain a comprehensive legislative platform, including educational
facilities needs with a stronger emphasis on state funding for school construction. The
district joined others and was in support of modifications to the Jessica Lunsford Act to
reduce the negative implications for construction and other contractors on school sites.
Staff has also participated in Central Florida and State committees working on
implementation of School Planning and Growth Management laws. These implementation
efforts will continue this year and may result in legislative recommendations to reduce
duplication of reporting.



Continue to communicate to citizen groups and local governments both the impact of
CSR and the progress of sales tax projects. Presentations to the District Advisory
Committee and school advisory committees continued this year although the progress of the
program and Class Size Reduction impacts were very visible to the public.



Continue to monitor increasing costs and identify cost saving efforts that will prove
effective without jeopardizing quality or functionality. During the bidding of High
School “DDD” each building system was re-evaluated for quality versus cost resulting in a
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central mechanical plant for “DDD” and Middle “DD” and changes in masonry, however
the board continued to require brick on the exterior due to its long life and low maintenance
requirements.


Revisit any processes that may affect the District’s competitiveness in the marketplace,
including ways to develop a larger qualified pool of bidders. For the first time, the board
purchased Builder’s Risk insurance for the High School “DDD” in order to improve the
competitive bidding environment. We will continue to look for ways to improve and
enlarge the pool of qualified bidders.



Continue benchmarking efforts. This includes monitoring changes in cost for each
stage of the projects, cost comparisons by contractors and types of contracts, as well as
cost comparisons to other school districts, state and industry averages. The staff has
continued its benchmarking and comparison review. This year the effort included trips to
recently built elementary schools in Flagler, Clay, Orange and Seminole Counties.



Continue to emphasize the evaluation process of projects to review original scope,
functional viability of each building, shifting demographics and the District’s
commitment to retain the sense of community. An example of this assessment is
Bonner Elementary, and the upcoming evaluation of scope, including taking into
account the restoration of historic buildings. The evaluation of several schools are
described elsewhere under Major Scope Revisions confirming the continued emphasis on
adapting the program to changing conditions, current and projected needs and keeping the
promises made.
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RECOMMENDATIONS


Continue to maintain a comprehensive legislative platform, including educational facilities
needs with a stronger emphasis on state funding for school construction.



Continue to communicate to citizen groups and local governments both the impact of CSR
and the progress of sales tax projects.



Continue to monitor increasing costs and identify cost savings efforts that will prove
effective without jeopardizing quality or functionality.



Continue benchmarking efforts. This includes monitoring changes in cost for each stage of
projects, cost comparisons by contractors and types of contracts, as well as cost
comparisons to other school districts, state and industry averages.



Continue to emphasize the evaluation process of projects to review original scope,
functional viability of each building, shifting demographics and the District’s commitment
to retain the sense of community. This year the committee will monitor how the District
meets the challenges and realities of balancing construction needs with available revenue
sources.

CONCLUSION
The Project Oversight Committee was established to provide additional assurance to the
citizens of Volusia County that the School Board is meeting its commitments under the Sales
Tax Initiative in 2001. The Referendum charges the Committee with the responsibility of
reporting on the implementation, progress, status and completion of the sales tax construction
projects listed. The Project Oversight Committee held eleven (11) public meetings during the
2007 fiscal year. These meetings provided the committee members’ opportunities to continue
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monitoring the status and quality of construction as well as staff’s progress on last year’s
recommendations. Records were kept of each meeting. The meetings were held at various
locations, including project sites still under construction to provide committee members with
first-hand experience of the School Board’s construction product.
The staff has presented information regarding the challenges resulting from changes in
projected enrollments and demographic shifts since the original compilation of the projects on
the Sales Tax Resolution. The committee has evaluated these challenges and the resulting
recommendations for changes in scope or scheduling of projects, understanding the importance
of keeping the promises made to the public.
The committee has conducted its evaluation in the larger context of the changes by
external factors, such as Class Size Reduction, amendments to the Growth Management Act
involving schools, and reduced capital revenues, that have occurred since the passage of the sales
tax in 2001. This is the first year that sales tax collections declined from previous years although
they still exceed original projections. The committee believes that the changes in scope and in
schedule represent an acceptable compromise that consider the changing conditions and reflects
a creative and responsible approach to asset management while keeping the promises made to the
citizens of Volusia County.
The committee commends the District Facilities staff on its ability to adapt to changing
circumstances while not losing its focus on the spirit of the original commitment to the public in
the ten year building program. The committee encourages the District to maintain a dedication
to accentuate the evaluation process for projects, including functionality of buildings and site,
shifting demographics, balancing the needs of the county as well as guaranteeing the retention of
neighborhoods in order to preserve a sense of community.
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Upon consideration of the facts and information provided by the School Board, the onsite
observation of construction sites, our interaction with District personnel, the Committee
continues to be pleased with the progress of the half-cent sales tax ten-year construction
program. The sixth year of the building program saw continued progress toward the goals set
forth to the public during the Sales Tax Initiative. Despite the challenges outlined in this report,
this Committee continues to be confident that the School Board and the District staff will be able
to meet the new challenges before them and continue to make the progress necessary to meet the
ten year construction schedule approved by the School Board.
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SCHOOL DISTRICT OF VOLUSIA COUNTY
bttLt

£

Project Oversight Report
Sales Tax Sources and Uses
June 30, 2007
Sources
Sales Tax Collections
Bond Proceeds
Unrestricted Interest
Restricted Interest
Other
Total Sources
Less: Uses
Land Acquisition and Site Improvements
Design Services
Construction Services
Furniture, Fixtures and Equipment
Facilities Management
Debt Service
Total Uses
Excess (Deficit) of Sources over Uses

Current Year

Prior Years

Total

$ 35,956,023

$ 152,457,990

2,910,220
1,313,344
180,326
. 40,359,913

274,546,600
10,695,572
868,642
·711,292
439,280,096

$ 188,414,013
274,546,600
13,605,792
2,181,986
891,618
479,640,009

2,820,043
1,683 t 138
36,143,563
7,807,269
1,995,294
36,814,287
87,263,594

28,301,611
17,557,293
205,040,638
13,320,589
8,052,855
68,880,376
341,153,362

31,121,654
19,240,431
241,184,201
21,127,858
10,048,149
105,694,663
428,416,956

$ (46,903,681) $ 98,126,734

$ 51,223,053

Fund Balances
Reserved for Debt Service
Unreserved
Total Fund Balances

17,172,043
34,051,010
$ 51,223,053
$
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SALES TAX PROJECT SCHEDULE
j Task Nama

10

F~~~~~~~~07.F~~~·~~~~'

112-- fAit. ed:southeasf(Site A)

-f131

Planning 1 Bidding

Tf4"

Construe lion I Movo-in

115~
"116

~·Alt.·~-d, SOU~h~$t

117.

Pri 411105

Tue 7125106

Wed 7126106

Sa! 7128107

Mon '213103
'Mon 2I3i03
Thu i/1!04

SectJre SHe

118

Planning iBidding

119

COnstruction I Move-in

ThtJJ312i04

T

~36

3~~

j

~
38

39

..., "

.•.••

Atlantic H.'S'.- ~~dition
Plenning I Bidding

Thu 7i2i09
"Thu 7klO9
iilrV"G-!Z·:,l

_Biuie

Construction I Move-in

'71

11:rh!lue lake -Elem. ~ HVAC, Ceiling ligtlt$, Int!

Fri1m04

--173
.Fri 112104'
Planning i Bidding
174'
"Mon 311'4105
Construction l Move-in
175
'Tue"S;2t08
176 Sonnet efem... 10 Clsfmtl
111

Plimning I Bidding

Tue9!2iOO'

178

Conslruellon I Move·!O

Thu 9J3Io9

45

4lrl Camp"'l.-Mlddie
47

Planning" eMp

48

consii-uctlon '-Move-in

49

bemo Existing

"Tue '3i20i01
Tue-312010'1
Tueg/4KI1'
Thu li15104'

L"il'«'~("".. ",b.
Complete

179

-faol Chisholm Elcm. • Bldg. 8 '& 9 i./C,'Elee.
'pJannig I eidcting
181
ConsltuClion I Bids, 8: & 9
182
"""i"83
I.

~84 ChiS.h..olmEfem.~.M.-edla. Cf.assrms"

F~,T3iii02

-Frf3l1102
'Tue 12i3102'

f:mi;;:iii2!mi!~~~miiiiIi!~;;;riE~ Complete

Sun-i{iio7

Campus Wide Etec & HVAC A(imin

185 - .. Ph.fining'} Bldding _. ,
"iB6
Consltuction , MOVe-in

.

Sun '711107
Wed7/mil

'87

168

Coronado' Eiem. ~ Upgr. AC~Eiec•• OtfiCe

Tue

3l:il04

Add., New Group Restrm.
Te~f-

190

'PJanniogiaiddlng

'''-ue 3t2704

Conslruc(;on JMove-in

"thu 9hiOS

'5

rsfoe>ianti"Rs.
~'7

18

I-~

19

Thu-3itiOl

Thu"3Ht01

Plann'ing';GMP
.Construction I Move-in
SitOwork i Demo

'2' Deland 'Middle :Ale Gym
"i25l
126

Planning i Bidding

127

Coo$lruction {Move-in

FriSJ:Hi52
Mon 113t05

Complete

~"on 't11/0';:

Moo 7iilOa
-tim li1io4

1m!lEll_Em1Eill~r::-=== Complete

f:'ii 211io2
Frl21Uoi

tue6J3!03
191· . , Edgewater Elem..' Park.,

192

193

Paren(Pck.

Planning I Bidding

Cons/ruction I Move-in

Wed HiliiilJ
1oii/03
'F;I iiilO"f;

Wod

5§~~iil!~i:ii~m:::J~iE!iiBm~g;;;1ii!li!iEE::iii~iii Cornplela
=

'§if

'~3~.Etem~~ta,!·v ~~~~re. $S ~C,:eOk)
94
95

Search I Acquisihon
Planning I Blddlng
consituctlon
Open for studEmh;
Site

June 8, 2007

Wed li1i03'
"ked 1i1103
TlJc3tZ3t04

"FrfitilriS
Wed 811107

Page,

• :·':"~~:;0~7?·~·:;f_:i.'. :.;.";~~-.--

Construclion I MOlle-in

ThU 5/15103

liI.ci {i2ili2
Planning 1 Bidding

Wed 112102

ConSlrucUon j Move-in

Fri 1,/1"9104

-~-""-",,,,~-,-:;;4...Y,~;;C,\::~';:~:

--

·tl':.::.,,<2'.(~+;;;r~:D;~~\;;;;·~}z1(i~F~

~3C~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~iG~~com~~

~~~~~~~~~--=-===~::::::::::JCOmpiele

Man 1/5104
Site Search/Acquisition
Plannlng I Bidding
Conslruction iMovs,in

MOo 115/04
Wed 416105
fttv '1112!o6
Tue1111/05

Site Search j Acquisftlon
Pfanning I Bidding

1111/05
Mon,".,i2ioi

ConSiruction 1Move-in

Mon6mOB

Tue

Mon 1/2i06
Moo 112106
'fhu si24iffr
Sat 9/1101

Sal 9/1/07
Fri8l1108

Mon

1/3105

MOo 1t3Jo5
Tue 4i4i6e
Man

413106

Mon 4i3J06

Wed sisto?

TIiu1i1i04
ThtJ 1/1104

Construcllon I Mow*in

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

projeotOnHold

Thu 9f.iOl04
Too 611/0'

Silo Search I Acquisilion

Ptanning I Bidding

Thu 8J1102

Thu 1/8104

Wed 11i1ioa
Thu 4/1104
Thu 4/1/04

Fri'1211106
Sun 1212107
Wed 7/1/09

Wed:ii3104
Wed 3/310'
Wed 6/2106

t1:&'",:d::;,.·J.t:;:,&",."i'''';~'f·'~

Th" iv2Ji5,.
Fri 1/2109

Th" 116105
Thu 11$105

Consirucllon I Move-in

Frj 6/1/07

Page 2

Btue "" no cMnges from previous repert
Fuch$ia "" changes from previous report
Green = cemplete

SALES

Fn3J1f02

Weii6i4103
Tue-8/;5106
ThU 1/6/05

Thu 1)6105

Moo 1HiOi

Thu 111/oii
Thu

111109"

Sun

fihflO"

Wed iO/lio!
WOdioi:ilo,
Consiruc'lion i Move-in

"Site "Search I Aequlsition
Planning I a~idcling
'Conslruction I MOve-in

Tue6i3i03
Mon ,i29t(n
Mon "112"gio"1

'Thu 512102'
Tue 1219/03"
TOe silO/OS
Tuesi1oio5
"Mon 614/07

IlEi!I

'Wed 1/1103
'Wed 1/1103
. Tue "J/1/m

Thu 4lii04
Thu 411104
Thu 11t2JOO
Moo 9iiiloi
""ue3J2l04
Tueat2!04

Fri912105
Osceola'ilem ~ 'P-arkmus loop
'Planning', eiddlng

Construeiion i MO\ls:fn

'Planning i S'icldtng
Construction i Move-in

Pierson E'lem..."Renovation
i5iannlng i Bidding
C"onstruclion i Move-In

1i1io9
Thu 1'1109
Thu i2i31io9
Thu

Tue 9i1/69
Tue-W1/09
"thu 613110

Mon 1,3;05
Mon"1"t3JOS
"Fri 12/30105

111/04
Thu 111104

"Thu

Wed 814/04

~
~

C:====='O~t;::~j':~::=:J Complete

"Sun 111/05

Sun '/1106
Tue "1/1108

~
Ilh8;;{'J;:'W,)i~""\>.i~';-"'-
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Blue::::l no cnenges from previous report
Fuchsia. changas ftom ptoviouS raport

Groen = complete

iM~l<t:S4;.~·;L~:~:: ~:)- .,.~. :'V

SALES TAX PROJECT SCHEDULE
2005

Construction I Move-in

Planning f Bidding
Constfuc!ion j Move-in
Southwestern .. Renov.lAC GymlTech

LabiGranllElec. Uprade
PlannIng I Bidding
Construction 1 Move·!n
Southwestern ~ Sewer. Pi'tr'ent"Plckup

Planning i Bidding

Conslruclion 1 Move-in

I;:;:;;;::;;;;:::;;:::;;:;:::;:;:::::;::;;:;:;:; Comp'.'.

Mon 6/3102

Fri 311102Fri Y1J(i2

Mon 1ii3/07

Thu 31"24/05

Mon 1213107

Mon 212siUs
11""'-'• .7",

; r'h:~A"'JlM~I1?'\"

".,,,,'y'"''

~,::",;",-_._"",",===

Mon 9I2i02

Mon912f02
Fr! 1I2i04

j

'Tue 111102'
'Too 111102
Moo813J02

~.,.";.j'.'~
Complete',,", ,.'" d"'~ \.)j,.t".I"".·.k'\~' I

rion 9/2102

9/2102

Planning is'ldding

Mon

PorI able Relocation

MOn·6f.Uo3

Construc'tion I Move-in

Wed"3!3io4

::~lilii1l!lii~~::S~~BiEi====== Complete

",ii·7/,J.i04
Planning I Bidding

Fri7!2fii4

Construction i Molle~in

S.i7!2roS

MidIHigh

'ConSlruction j MOve-in
'Demo i eidg. 10 I ~;jle Completien

Ct.,

"~I;:1'j t.J,,,tM~.::·,

,§q& 'U\,~,:""~· "'4;1

Wed "siiio1
wcd 5i2tol
Man 314/02
"tuc 4l27J04'
Sun 7/1107

Mon 711/02
Mon 711m
Wed6J2to4

V'

~~"'t\'""~'

r""''"'U''''r.",.:.:::L:..:''.., 'J,,·d

•• ~..:.c..'.C.~_---'

Mon4)i702
Mon 411102

l~J:.<.l:1':"y'9:di',i 6'.'NdS;;'?i!,;\{.kJj~;;)

Complete

Mon4NI02

Mon 4/1102
Wed 1/1ia3

eiem,

v

4 Classrooms

ConslructiOn ,'Move-in

1i.~,;;;~~,;,~~~:,,.~}:,.9.~~p.!.~~~

'Mon 313loB

"Mon 3i3/OB
Tue"121jOloa

Page 4

r.1"'In1 ....1<>'C>

Comple'o

SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30,2007
ASSUMPTIONS AND EXPLANATIONS

ORIGINAL REPORT: The initial report dated January 29,2001 utilized for Board approval
(March 20, 2001) of this report's sales tax projects.
PROJECT: A unique location where construction and or renovations take place.
NAME: The actual location of the project's construction and or renovation. In some cases the
project location is not currently known, however, when finalized the project name will be
assigned. No names have changed since the ORIGINAL REPORT.
DESCRIPTION: A brief explanation of the construction or renovation to be performed on a
project. Descriptions may change from report to report to best reflect changes to a project's
scope. No descriptions have changed since the qRIGINAL REPORT.
REVISION DATE: Month and year of the last MOST RECENT ESTIMATE.
MOST RECENT ESTIMATE: The best current estimate ofa project's cost.
ORIGINAL PROJECT ESTIMATE: The initial cost estimate assigned to a project reflected
on the ORIGINAL REPORT. Includes hard cost, fees and furniture, fixtures and equipment.
Excludes site acquisition, permitting, off site cost and enhanced hurricane protection area. The
ORIGINAL REPORT showed total construction cost of $392,964,412.
CHANGES IN SCOPE: Increases or decreases (from ORIGINAL PROJECT ESTIMATE) in
the cost of a project due to changes in the amount of work to be done and the funding of sales tax
projects with non-sales tax funds. Items may also include those excluded in the ORIGINAL
PROJECT ESTIMATE. Scope items may be funded from sales tax or non-sales tax funds.
CONTINGENCY: This column reflects costs added to or subtracted from a project resulting
from unforeseen causes and inflation amounts greater than the annual estimated 4% provision in
the ORIGINAL REPORT assumptions. A provision of$33,035,588 was assigned to aU projects
in the ORIGINAL REPORT.
ORIGINAL INFLATION ESTIMATE: Inflation results from timing differences between the
initial estimate made as of January 29,2001 (ORIGINAL REPORT) and ~he project start date. A
rate of 4% per year was assumed base on the original schedule.
TOTAL: The sum of ORIGINAL PROJECT ESTIMATE, CHANGES IN SCOPE,
CONTINGENCY and INFLATION. This sum represents the total cost ofa project.
(NON-SALES TAX) OTHER FUNDS: Funds (future or current) used for a project's
construction and or renovation derived from sources other than sales tax. The ORIGINAL
REPORT assumed that $54,000,000 in non-sales funds would be found for all projects.
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TOT AL SALES TAX FUNDS: The amount of sales tax funds utilized in a project. The

ORIGINAL REPORT estimated that a total of $461,000,000 in sales tax funds would to used for
all projects.
TOTAL COST TO DATE: The total of all expenditures and encumbrances of a project's

estimated cost.
UNCOMMITTED: A project's estimated cost not encumbered.
COMMENTS I NOTES: Explanation of material items related to a project.
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SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30,2007
New Schools

Rt'!'i...hm

,\,fmd Ri.'('('1lI

Or;;:. Projl"'t

Duff!

£Willlfl/{>

r:;,'(tillltlle

/Vllml~

Dl'.\'('riIJlifm

Hinson Middle School

North Halifax

06130107 $25,561,vvu

$20,000,000

Southwesi Voiusia

06130/07 $15,375,000

$11,000.000

Manatee'Cove Elemenlary "X"

C'ullIe..','-

/11

Caulim:(,IUT

E~·timilte

TIIIUI

$2,413,814

$2,028,889

$25,561,000

$2,515,934

$414,333

I
$1,444,733

I

South H';lifa;

06/30107 $19,520,000

$11,000,000

$9,723

New Elementary "Y"

New School

06130107 $21,960,000

$11,000,000

$889.794

New Elementary "Z"

New School

06/30107 $25,874,000

$11,000,000

New School West Volu"a

06130107 ;112,530,000

$40,000,000

06/30/07 $41,916,000

$20,000,000

$575,413

Southeast VOluSl"

06130/07$52,567:000-"

$20,000,000

Southwest Vol usia

06130107 $13,148,745

$11,000,000

$669,419 .• [$27:502,025 ...·
$57,864 I $1,190,103

,outhwest Volusia

New Middle School ''~O''
New Middle S~hool

;'FF"

Spirit Elementary Schooi "W"

Totals -

Existing Elementary Schools

~j,j"ll
D(/If!

Dl'Sl'ril1l;OIt

tVmllt"

Blue Lake Elementary School

IRenovalions: HVAC replacement. ceiling and lighting

Bonner Elementary School

Site work: provide additional parking and develop
I ,indergarten
playground. Renovations: remove Bldg.

.

classrooms and

Coronado Beach Elementary School
Edgewater Public Elementary School
Enlerprise Elementary School

Orton a Elementary School

Osceola Elementarv SchOOl

i

Port Orange Elementary School

Read Pattillo Elementary School

Tlmr.w/a,!" Seplember U, l()ll?

!

$28,013,344

MUXI ReCt'm

(,IWlllles

Estilllillt>

111 Sl't'lll'

:l

$41,.5..3.8,352
$16,667,254

$116,957,290

$2,417,556

$28,481,111

$328,451,745

1$31 ,453: 000

COMPLETE

.El!!!!!.!
[$46,373

,.- --':-~_~'---

$234,372,356

NOII-S"l., Titx

I!!!!!l

$33,653,000

$1,660,000

$2,237,767

I

'fJ..atitJll

J::.'Ilim(,,(~

$364,831

06/30107 $33,653,000

I

$38,298,495

-. ';=~-~~I

$14,200,000

$5,126,000

COMPLETE

$25,874,000

. $292:911

$1,700,000

$46,396

$9,182,222 : $112.530.000

Odt::
Contillgellcl'

C/I1ClJIltIllittct/ lell/lllllenlS

$2,542,222

1$11,100,0001- - $117,089

$9,126,000

06130107

I $7,527,984

$10,100,000

$2,690,000

l~

--lM
$25,51,
,__ ~

1I;A(..-:"~~ -.-,,~"-"-"--.-

$55,043

06130107 $14,200,000

~

T~'

Funt/",

$1:926,222

I. $9,263,584

$46,373

06/30107 $10,100,000

$6,584,055

I

1$11,017,769

finishe~.

Renovations: up-grade classroom finishes and

Ormond Beach Elemenlary School

RJ. Longstreet Elementary School

interior

Sile work: pave parent pick-up drive and provide
additional parking
Site work: provide parent pick-up loop, remove Bldg.
courtyard and provide exL liQhtinQ. New
administration, P.E. <:
ion: up-grade lighting

George Marks Elementary School

Pierson Elementary School

up~grad~

6 up-grade HVAC campus wide. New construction:
10 classrooms.
Renovations: HVAC up-grade campus wide. New
construction: media center. Remodeling: existing
media Lo 3 resource rooms.
Re~ovation~:up-grade HVAC and electric service
campus-wide, group toilets, exterior wall systems.

Chisholm Elementary School

$155,000,000

New Schools

Sale.i

Funds

--

'~

New Elementarv "V"

New High School "ODD"

Nun-Sales Tax

Orig If/ll/i"n

S{'OP!!

Sale> Tax

FUlld,

It. $9,93M95 .

I

It) Vale

$9,982,968

l/m.'oJllmilt(!{/

$117,032

CtllJIlIU!lltS

NEAR COMPLETION

1

$2,233,511

06130107 $2,675,455
06130107

$831,000

06130107 $5,407,000

$175,i69

$52,531

REPLACEMENT-SCHOOlFOR''i:OOO'
SIlJl),IOI'l_TS___''._,,_

Site oxpansion

06/30/07

$262,682

$200,000

$77,019

$0

$262,682

$262,682

$0

COMPLETE

06130107

$2,541,483

$925,000

$0

$1,502,708

$113,775

$2,541,483

$77,019
..
$0

$185,663

New construction: administration/guidance.
Renovation: exterior walls campus-wide and up
grade electncal system campus-wide
SIte expansion, improve bus loop and provide
addilional parking. Renovations: up-grade electrical
service campus wide.

$2,541,483

$2,541,483

$0

COMPLETE

06130107

$573,296

$470:000

$0

$0

$103,296

"$57:ii96

$0

$0

~n

S573.296

Site work: remove fuel island, develop playground,
provide parent pick-up loop. Renovations: campus
wide electrical up-grade. New construction: remove
14 & 16 and construct new art room, storage,
guidance and two resource rooms.
HVAC up-grade campus-wide

06/30/07 $26,144,000

$1,943,000

; $23,644, 000

$129,972

$427,028

$26,144,000

$0'11

$0

'--$0

06130107

$1,361,632

$200,000

$0

$1,134,810

$26,822

$1,361,632

RenovatIons: classroom windows and doors, group
toilets (student), electrical up-grade campus WIde
New construction: music and art rooms
Renovations: exterior windows and doors Expand
site

06130/07

$5,749,000

$1,650,000

$5,180,735

($1.487,635)

$405,900

$5,749,000

$1,631,735

II

:;3,830,544

06130107

$408,100

$460,000

$0

($152,998)

$101,098

$408,100

$0

II

$0

($14,337)

1

11$26,144,000 ; NEW SCHGOL COMBINING PIERSON'AAt[)
SEVILLE ELEMENTARIES

$0

$Oil

UNSCHEDULED

COMPLETE
SCOPE INCREASED

$0

$408,100

CONSTRUCTION START JANUARY 2008

_________

~~~:~~~:;;!f:~r~'?{~.:_/

SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF.JUNE3(),iiJ07
Existing Elementary Schools
Dt'!u:ripliml

Name

Revision

Masl Rec<!nt

Ol'/fl> Project

C/UUlfl!S

Jls1£

Estimate

E."<tilllltte

In Scope

$10,687.931

South Daytona Elementary School

~;:,,;;,;;:;,•.•.........-.... -I·R~:~-;;;';;;i~;;;:·:r;~e:;s;lrooms

lTurie T, Small Elementary,Schoot

:voiusi~Pi';es Elementary Sch~ol .

Estimate

~-"-

~-~

..

!:!1u.lli:.

Replacement facility

Existing Elementary Schools

,.-•.- -•. ,.,..... j

Most Rec<!1U

Or/g. Project

Cltallges

JlJJ1!!.

~

~

~

06/30/07 \$26,478,794

r"

t.')(\ f)f'lf\

non

Orig 1I10lio/l

COlllim!cm.y

'i q::.,~ '-l~':l 071 ;1 (It')l'\ nAt::

177\;'

~
li:1AJ1 nnn

$780:106

rooms

.__
. _0_ campus
_. ______...___"'__ ..
Site work: improve drainage between bldgs,
Renovations: Air condition kitchen
~

~_.

Masi~~Pia;;

iOrmond Beach Middle School

Renovations: gym alc, locker rooms and windows,
convert shop in Bldg. 04 to technology lab, campus
wide electrical up-grade, Site work: provide parent
drop-off and pick·up loop.

Totals·

Existing Middle Schools

Existing High Schools
De.'u:l*iptitm
New construction, 8 cl[fT)s, 3 science, 2 voe, Labs

$53,120.000

Il.ellisioll

i11wu Re('/!IlI

ow. Project

Dote

Estimute

Estimule

$26.289,614

$11,343,156

Changes

$7,183,209

Orig [flutioll

06/30107: $4,299,717

Phas~·3 Mast;;'; Plan

_

iNewSmyrna Beach High Sch~ol·

:Spruce Creek High School

,T, Dewitt Taylor Middle·High School

. _..... '.-- ..
.. _._
Renovations: provide AlC in gymnasium, kitchen,
an~ r~odlab.s.Sit.e ':"Ork; r.esu!fac"..t.'_~ck(rub~er)
Master Plan
Replacement facilily
_ .. Master·PlanP!i·aSe
New co';slruction: m<ldiace~t~r and 20 new
classrooms Remodeling; existing media 10 4

()6130i07 1$49,505,OOO
'o6i30107

i $8.545.449

06136ioi:$13~224·:949 .
06130107 [$45.891,000

Totals· . ExistIng High Schools

·

•. ~.

<L

Thltrsday, September 13, 1111)7

,

$36,599,412

llevi:riolf

06/30/07

AlC gymnasium
Remodel 61h

:Seabreeze High School

...... ....
.., NEAR COMPLETION

_

Description

!MainlandHigh·Schoo!

........---...,_._" L,.....:~':"'c·':!.~

New construction: 2 classroom and 2 resource

Existing Middle Schools

Name

':7CT.~..c-:".~'...JL':'~c:.'.C":'~.:";'.~

pods, exlerior

Totals 

iSoulhwesternMiddle School

CIJ11111lCmts

$517,671

Site work: covered walkway to parent
pick-up.
N",;;"cOnstruclion-eafeteria. Remodel: existing food
service to music room, and Bldg. 08 to art room
..... Newconstfucllon: ~ight classroom addition

'Welter A~ HurstE:ielTle';ia;YSCh~OI
iWestside Elementary School

TolJ!I,!1!u

Or;!! /fluliolt
Ctwtill,t!CIICV

$2,306,667
$136,285,000

$23.513,190

$66:231,705

$14,906,096

11l!!!l.
;; cr...,a .1'70 "YOd

l!L!2!J.!!I.

lfncOInu,i,ied

COllllllt1lliS

,

..•.. _.......

_.

___________
i£~~~7:~·~f::\';:~~~~

"?:~~{:~}::):>~/

SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30, 2007
Alternative Education

RelJisiolJ

.4>{OSI Ruelll

Ol'ig. Proiect

Cltal1gcs

Dale

Estimate

Estimate

In Scope

lY.!!llY!.

COMPLETE

UNSCHEDLILED -
Totals·

District Wide

$1,039,111

$0

$1,384,889

C/umgrs

RCl'hiioH

Drsl'riplion

lY.!!llY!.

$8,000,000

Alternative Education

$7,175,046

$10,424,000

$2,648,954

r'llal Ct,SI

Orig 1fl!Ili<m

Cf'fltllumls

!lale

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT COMPLETE,
PAVILIONS IN DESIGN

New and replacement playground equipment
Covered play area (pavilions),

Totals·

District Wide

Other Costs

MO:d Recellt

Odg. Proiec/

Clumge,'i

.l!!!!!!.

E.~/imale

Estimate

In Scope

$0 11$13,205,608

06/30/071$22,000,000

Administration

Totals·

Revi.'film

Other Cos

ITotals All Facilities

I

$0

$13,205,608

E.fttilllflte

II

$8,194,392 ji

$0

$8,794,392

$0

1$392,964,412 1~53_ JE236,094,303

Estimates From Orlginat Report
(I) See "Chullges 111 Scope" ReJXII'I (fo/lIl)
(2) See "Oranges In Scope" Rep''''1 (NOIr-Sales Tax Flllltis)

: ,$89,000,000;
Resources - (Non Sales

!

Tax~undsRequired

f
f

I
t
!

!

i

~
'~

·s

Tllllrsday, September 13, 20IJ7

1$461,000,000

Tolal

l' $22,000,000
$22,000,000

Fllnds

I

$1,393,550
$1,393,550

IE"?DJI $862.825,741 II $56,198,113

(1)

lTotal Construction Cost

Nm,--Stl!es Tax

Oriff lllali(lll

c..olJlillgenc}!.

(~

SHle.5 Ttlx

Fllllds

iI $11,812,()58

Tr}WIGul

Ttl Dale
$13,2Q5,608

$11,812,058 \ $13,205.608

lIncOIlIIl1iued

!:

$8,194,392
$8,794,392

1\$526.018,528 IES82,216.641 1~280,609, 100

COIltIlll!l1tS

CAPITAL MANAGEMENT COST

I

I

SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30, 2007
CHANGES IN SCOPE
ASSUMPTIONS AND EXPLANATIONS
Original Sales Tax estimates were based on construction costs paid with Sales Tax Funds...
Costs not in estimates include land purchase costs, off-site development costs, capital
management costs and costs rela~ed to increasing the original scope of a project.

FUTURE·NON-SALES TAX FUNDS: A known future funding source (other than
Sales Tax Funds) to be used as part of a Sales Tax Project. As these funds are
encumbered they will be reclassified to NON-SALES TAX FUND~ (See below).
NON-SALES TAX FUNDS: Funds encumbered or expended from sources other than .
Sales Tax Funds.
LAND PURCHASES WITH SALES TAX FUNDS: One of the items excluded in the
original Sales Tax estimate. These amounts have or will be encumbered and expended
with Sales Tax Funds for land purchases on Sales Tax Projects. (Note: some projects
have an original scope that includes land purchases.)
PROJECT INCREASESIDECREASES: Amounts here include off-site development
costs and increased costs to accommodate changes in a school requirement (Example:
"DDD" increased from 2,000 to 2,500 students).
CAPITAL MANAGEMENT COST: (Project management and operatIons): One ofthe
items excluded in the original Sales Tax estimate.
TOTAL CHANGES IN SCOPE: (FUTURE NON-SALES TAX FUNDS) + (NON
SALES TAX FUNDS) + (LAND PURCHASES WITH SALES TAX FONDS) +
(PROJECT INCREASESIDECREASES) + (CAPITAL MANAGEMENT COST).
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SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30,2007
CHANGES IN SCOPE
New Schools
Fucilil!'

f}cl;ci'lplioH

:Hinso.; ..Middies~h.;.;I·
I..............
iManatee Cove

Pultll'(! Non - Stile.'!

:V"Il~Sflle,

1.lllld Pllri'lm5(!'l1 JJ Uh

Pmi£'c/

Ttlx Fuml,

TttxFrtmh

Stllt!sTf1~'(~

IlIlT£'lI);e.vDt:'cro!(lst'....

. NorthHaiifax"
..........
.. ..... _ ........
Southwest Volusia

"X"

((Willil MtIIUl1!1'111f!ttl

Frmtl Sirles Ttlx Fum/,v,

Tala! ClulIf"{'s

111 ScaRe 1:,~~1I:'flU!

~1j
$1 10
'.,v
'"

!Ne;'Ei;';'entary

IN~-w-E-Ie-ment-a-ry-';y-;;-- - ..

INew Elementary "Zii'

L.......

..

INew Middle Schaal ''~O''

~MI~~~~SCh;;~~;~;;.. ··

I
____..

S~~th~astVol~sia

t__

...~.

jSpirit Elementary School "W"

Totals·

Southwest V''''o7Iu-s''Cia--

Existing Elementary Schools
r'adlilr

/)escl'irJlion

J

!Slue Lake Elementary School
'Bonner Elementary School

L __......

_,._ ... _._.

Elementary School

$2,237,767

$0

New Schools

$20,408,784

$5,366,793

Fum,.!! SUit  SlIle,'i

,vlm-Suie.>;

I.(tnil Pflrchll.'.ed Witlt

Pl"{Ji<'c.'1

Gmital MimarUUI(!ul

TfL\" FWflis

TttxF'muls

Sales Tax FUJldx

IIl('1'easl'.vlDt!(T(!'ltw:.v

Frf1lll SlIles Tnx /;lIlul..

$0

$01
Site work: provide addItional parking and develop
kindergarten playground. Renovations: romove
Bldg. 6 up·grade HVAC campus wide, New
construction: 10 classrooms,
R~novatiO-riS:HVAC up:gradecam-pus wide, New
construclion: media center. Remodeling: eXistong

$0

fOWl Cluwf!es 111 Scol}e

$46,373
$11,100,000

L_.

$5,126.000

Beach Elementary School
campus·wide, group toilets, exlerior walt syslems.
pavepare~pick-=-~pdrive and provide"
J.:~gewater Public Elementary Schoo
addilional parking
Site work: provide pa;;;nlpick~~p'I~Op, remove
IE~t.rprise Elementary SC~OOI
08 Develop courtyard and provide ext lighting. New
construction: administration, P.E, and malerial
storage Renovation: up-grade tighling in media

$0

I

$0

$1,106,089

$0

_._.. $0

$0

...................

$252,000 .. L

....... _ ....__

$0

ICmlWJClllr

:OTHER FUNDING SOURCES WILL BE USED

1
'.~'~]

$5,126,000

$0 I
.J

center

Renovations: up-grade class;Oom"r,nishes and
cabinets, HVAC replacement, campus wide
Beach Elementary School
___ "

~

•••" " " . , _ . _ . _

W~,

Elementary SchOOl

-~

..

r.OsceOla Elementary School

----:

Site expansion
New construction: admi~;s-tmiiOnlgUidance

expansion, improve bus
addilional parking. Renovations: up-grade eleclrical
service campus wide.
Sit;;;';ork: ;em·ovefuet·lsland:·deW'iOpplayg,.ound,
provide
pick·up loop. Renovalions: campus
wide
up-grade, New construction: removo
Bldgs. 14 & 16 and construct now art room,

$31,453,000

$0

$0

$0
$0

BEUSEO

$0
~

$0

l_.

$0
$23,644,000

$31,453,000

T'·---· , .

<n

$0

.~----..-..--- -~~L--

W.... L._ ...._·__ ·_,...·_·__ ·i'··''·_· ____

·,_.....·.._..... · __.....· ..._... ,.J

BE USED

...
T/lllr.w/lIJ'. September /3, 2mI'
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SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30,2007
CHANGES IN SCOPE
Existing Elementary Schools

Future Non Sales

Nail-Sale....

L.aud Purclla!iU!ti 't'ilh

PrlJjecl

Cuvitnl MUIUH!(!IIlCIU

Tax Ftlml\'

~

~Tll.x FII11i£i

l"t.:retl.'ie.'fIDecl't!a~t!s

From SHies Til,\" Fllmls

&

Fuci/ill'

1~~~(jpa~ili~~e~~~t~~~"~~~~==rRe;;ovalio;;s:"eXte

.site

[S~~~~~:Y.!~~~~~~IT1~~!a.~_~~~~o.i""I-~~f~;~~~~ut~ft~~~a~:a~~d
Bldgs 2 and 3. New construction:

wall systems, Site work: covered walkway to
parent pick-up.
New construction cafeteria. Remodel: existing food
service to music room, and Bldll: 08 to a.~rt~r,,:ooCllm,,---+::.:==:~.:::==::.::;;;=::==::.:===:·"~-:::-:;-.==,::::===,:::=::,:--~:::::====
New construction: eight classroom addition

Volusia Pines Elementary School
Walter A. Hurst Elementary School
Westside Eiementa;:Y"S~hoOI·" .. -" 

$0
New cOnstruction: 2 ciassroom"and"2 r e s o u r c e ' " $ O '

Totals 

Existing Elementary Schools

$76,972 ,000

$5,224,854

$25,224

$0

$0

$82,222,078

~------------------------------------------------------~~

Existing Middle Schools
Facililt'

FlIlltre Non ~ Sale!.'

Description

Nml-Sttie,\'

Land PIII'f.:lIl1St!tI Witll

Prolect

Owittl/I'UlIJW!{elllcllt

Tax Fmul\(

1······-·········-·----"··

ICampbell",iddle___~~~~~"_"J

Ale gymnasium

Deland Middle School
Galaxy MiddLe School

science rooms

-------------

Hill Middle School
Site work: improve
Renovations:
Ormond Beach Middle School
,",O,u",w,eStern Middle School

Renovations: gym ale, locker rooms and windows,
convert shoo in Bldg. 04 La technoLogy Lab, campus
al
Site work: provide parent
-."'L_'---= pick:lJl'-l()()p.

Totals·

Existing High Schools
FtlciUtv

$0

Existing Middle Schools

Futlll'f? jVfm ~ StIles

IJi'!s('}'intiolf

N(m....'I)dle.~

Lmul Purc/uouul With

Pl'rJieCI

$28,289,614

Ctmit{f/ JlltllU/t'C'wt..'1II

Tux FfJllds

I~AtlaniiC"Hi9h School
Deland Hi!iiiSCho,,-1~~~
Deltona High School

----- -.-

-

-""

-

------

$0

Mainland HI9h_S_C-ch_OO_I-.....-,-.,..-_
New Smyrna Beach High School

$0
Master Plan Phase III

Seabreeze High School
_. "'... '- ..... -.-.
- .,,_.
Spruce Creek High School
-'-",

School

TfJllrsday, Septemher '3, 2(107

Newconstr,jCik'-;;~media c,inter and 20 new
classrooms Remodeling: existing media 10 4
classrooms'.:2-,abs..
Master Plan

-_. __.,--,---_.__.,---"

$0
$0

$0 •• 1_ _- - .

t'l'~ .... -=--=-:--~---
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SALES TAX PROJECTS STATUS REPORT AS OF JUNE 30, 2007
CHANGES IN SCOPE
Existing High Schools
FfU;ili1r

D£'w.:riptitm.

Future Non - Stites

~

Law/ Purt;;bu:tetl Wit!!

Pmiec/

Tux fUlf(lv

Tllx F'llJuls

illiles [tt\' Fill!!§.

lllcJ'lmSes/Dcfrl!f/,n1S

("(lVi/al il-lmuu:emeJll
fulj}

Sales Ttlx Funds

TO/Ill Cftlmgt!s I~
=:~-~~~-,.-----.

Totals·

$0

Existing High Schools

Alternative Education
FlU:i1itv

l)e....u iptil1n

$18,996,909

$4,329,603 - - - - --- - $186,678

$0

Future Nm'f -Stile."!

Nolt~Sllles

laud P1m:hu.\'etl Witl!

Proje£1

Cap itfll ,}Jlmugttmelll

~

Tax FrwdN

Sales Ta..~E!!!l!!5.

tll('ren:,;,'('sIDecremilw

Frmu SuI,,!.' Tux Fttlulv

FUlltrl! Nm, ~ Srlle."

NOIl-Stlle,f

LlIIu/ Puts'has"ll Will,

Pmject

Tax Fmulv

Tux Fmul..

Sft/itS UIX Fwuls

!tu.:r('lI!t'e:;JDe£·,-ellse,5

$23'5~~J

Community Learning Center East
Community Learning Center=Wc-es-=-t-t-------:::---=--='-------Euclid Avenue

Totals·

Alternative Education

District Wide
Fttcilil~'

De!~('rjJ}liml

___

Totals·

~

Ctipilltlllfmraftl'melll

Frtmr Su/es Ttl,V:

FllllaN

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _L -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

____________

~

__

District Wide

Other Costs

FU/llre l'hm ~ Sales

Fm:ililv

Tax Frw(l,'

~
T(f.\:

Fumls

Laml flurclUlserl WillE

Prnje('i

Ctlpifal flf(mmlf!mrJII

Sales Ta.r: P,mdf

Inu('(fse.¥lDeCIW/,Vt}S

FI'I1I11 Sales n,x Emu!.v

T{ual CllllllftCS III Scope

I~~~it~~~~~~~;~~_;ttc";;;~t--'-----'r---·----"c.~~;ialc':>~icjrF~;;,j~i"sl;;drniJlj~tr,:liic,';--- lL======"fc;=j====jif:~~~F======;&;T======'fo=r===$1fBi;=;=051Fi===~~~~;;=~~¥tJ~~~~~~ifi~jf'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
Totals·

$0

Other Costs

ITotal All Facilities

II

$76,972,000

$1,393,550

$0

$0

$56,198,113

$9,721.620

$20,595,462

m

$11,812,058

$11']12;0:>8]-

$13,205,608

J

$175,299,253

m

(1) See "Sales T(L~ Pnljects Slaws" Rel'art (Cha1lges [II Seol'e)
(2) See "Sales Ttr,~ Prtljecls Slallis" Rel'0..t (Noll-Sales Tax OliJer FIIIII/.')

Timr,,,I,,),, Sel'lemher 13, 21107
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